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PROCEEDINGS WIS. 
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on . Monday, the 3.0th 'day of .-August, 
i9l5, at ten d'clock A- M.y and all 
persons-interested Jn said htatflng and 
in said matter are, hereby, cited and 
required at said time- and 1 plaoe to 
show, cause, if any there be, why said 
petition should not be granted. 

Ordered Further.. That this'order be 
served by publication in The Labor 
World according to law, ^and that 
copy.:.of tills, order- be served, on...the 
County Treasurer of St. l*bUir County 
not less than ten days - prior to said 
date. of hearing:. 

Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 28th, 
1915. 

By the Court; 
S. W. GIL/PIN. 

' Judge of Probate. 
Attest: A. R. MORTON, 

Clerk of Probate 
(Seal, Probate Ct., St.. Louis Co., Minn.) 

O. S. Andresen, 
Attorney. 

I«. W.; July 31, A\ig. 7, 14, 19lo 
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Continued from Page 2. 

Waists 
TO AUTOMOBILE 

DRIVERS 
During the last few weeks there have been 

many collisions and near collisions between 
street cars and automobiles. 

Fortunately these have not been attended 
with any serious results. 

Most of these collisions have been between 
street cars and automobiles crossing the track 
on steep avenues. Our motormen are warned 
to keep a sharp lookout for automobiles at such 
intersections, but at many corners their view is 
obstructed until they reach the corner. 

Again, there are cases where an auto may 
be hidden from the motorman by a low ob
struction, like a fence, billboard or bushes, but 
where the larger and higher street car is visible 
to the automobile driver. Remember the motor-
man may not always be able to see your auto
mobile when you can see the upper part of his 
car. 

We would respectfully ask automobile 
drivers to use great care in driving across 
streets where there are car lines. Slowing up 
when approaching the street would prevent 
many collisions. Remember that a STREET 
CAR CAN'T DODGE. When a motorman is 
suddenly confronted with the possibility of a 
collision, he can only go ahead or stop. He 
cannot change direction. Our streets are becom
ing so congested that the number of collisions 
is showing a decided increase, and unless 
greater care is exercised fatal accidents are 
very likely to occur. We will try to do our 
share. Will you do yours ?. 

THE TWIN PORTS ELECTRIC LINES 

C. A. Luster, Pres. & Treas. G. C. Stone, V*ce-Pres. J .  R; MeGMTeri. See's-. 

Mnnufnetnrer* of 
iSti? Stensd^fc® »•'-Loaders.'' 

•_ Steam 'Sklddert,'. ' 
, .. Logging T«6)n, 

Hydraulic Machinery, 
Mixing "Machinery,. 

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS. 
Cov. 21)th Av. \V. & Michigan St., I>ulutl», Minn. 

it Is Beer* 
yfcu cons* 

Purity, Food Value 
and deUiKtEttly® 
Flaxott 

YOU'RE. GNTHE 
RIGHT TRAGK 
If you order. 

BEER 
THEO. HAMM 
BREWING CO. 
SAINT PAUL 

J. W. Anderson, Agent. 

616 Railroad St. 

DULUTH, MINN. 

Do Your 
BanKingHere 

The history of this bank 
from its beginning in 1908 
inspires confidence in its 
methods and management. 

In selecting year bank 
in which to aooumulate 
your resources, you cannot 
do better than make this 
your banking home. 

Northern 
N&tional 

Furnish Electrio Currents 

for 

LIGHT AND POWER 

ALWORTH BUILDING. 
« "Right I* the Center «C 4 

BadMu/' 

Designated as United 
States Depository for Voa* 
tal Savings Funds. 

$ CLASSIFIED ADS. f 
'I'vv W¥vvv'X'^'X'«X*»X',^>i'I,'|,'i"Vj' 

SALE FARM LANDS." 

BUSINESS KEN OF DULUTH—Purchase 
Astoi- estate on the St. John River, lit 

Florida. For sale, 9,500 acres of c'noite 
fruit and truck lands, located on the St. 
John River, in Lake' County, Fla. About 
140 mil$s south of Jacksonville. Cheap rlvi 
er and railroad - freight- rate*,- good roads; 
artesian wells. An old and well- tried sec
tion. Many orange groves and truck iar* 

'dens flourish in our midst; proving to th£ 
new settler what has been done by otherii 
can be done by him. Land 4o to 66 feet 
above sea < level, affording ' good natural 
drainage. Sold In 10-acr« tracts at $40.00 
per acre and upward. No Interest; no taxes' 
Onv terms ofll-00 per acre down Artd ll;00 
tier acre per month. Call Or write for liter
ature. Agents wanted. Duluth-Florldi 
Land Company; 220 West First street. Du
luth, Minn. 

FLORISTS. 

Or. 0. W.Wesflind 
l ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS 

My specialty is all Chronic' and 
I^ep^oue Ailments. Rheumatism in 
particular,-Tel. Grand. 384-X. 
"OFFICE, 806-7 COLUMBIA BLDG. 

Duluth Floral Co., 
121 Weit Superior . 

Flowers, Tries, Plants and Seeds. 

MONEY TO LOAN." 

WE HAVE on; hand large amounts of ready 
cash which we ace'loaning Out on im-* 

proved teat estate? at low tatls interest. No 
delay.' ProTOpt^and "effifcfent service. 

4h«K*W 

t1 H t ttei 

C. U JU.KO WSKT ^ co* 
301 Exchange Bid 

•xtl 

tlon .rtf the papermakers i>f the state 
was passed. 

R6bert Seidel of Milwaukee intro
duced a-resolution calling-for the es
tablishment of additional agricultural 
schools, which was passed.. 

A resolution by Delegate W., H. 
Glenn provides for the employment of 
legislative counsel to represent the 
workers at the session of the' state 
legislature. 

Feed and Dancc. 
. Friday' evening the defecates we.ro 
feasted at a big "feed" provided 
by the entertainment committee. The 
food was prepared by union cooks arid 
s.erved by union waitresses. Meats and 
Salads galore were among the edibles 
served to the hungry and willing eat
ers who attended the banquet. After 
tfri-feed, the floor was cleared and a 
strictly union dance was had. The' 
(lancers among th$ delegates arid 
union men 'indulged in dancing until 
1:30 a. ni. That all enjoyed them
selves was assured by the happy 
lkiighter and many smiles that lighted 
thi faces of the old an^yo'uag i^wfro 
took part in the festivities. AH were 
"friends" and comrades adding enjoy
ment to the weighter problems thai 
had to be dealt with in the sessions of 
the convention. 

Foil du Lac Next Meeting Place. , 
Fori du Lac was unanimously chos

en at the Saturday morning - session 
as the meeting place of the Wiscon
sin State Federation of Labor in 1916. 

Soriie humor was injected in the 
naming of the next convention city 
through a member of the entertain
ment .coriimittee who through "pure 
devilmerit" had badges printed boost
ing for Kehosria. Some., anxiety was 
felt among boosters of other cities for 
some little tiirie as the cmapaign for 
Kenosha seemed to be graining lea-
way. Madison and Ashl&nd each 
sought for second place iri an effort as 
th^y explained to obtain the conven
tion for'1917. Ashland, however, was 
the only city other thari Fon du Lft.c 
that was formerly nonairiated and it 
was only alter Delegate Kull of Ash
land, who made a fervent plea for his 
home town for 1917 had been prac
tically assured that the city on Che-
quamegon bay with the historic Apos
tle Islands close at hand would be 
considered at the next conventiori that 
the Ashland delegates consented to 
withdrawing the nomination and al
lowing Fon du Lac to be chosen by 
a uhanimous vote of the convention. 
Delegate Glenn of Madison formally 
announced- for the information of Ash
land delegates that his city, with all 
its beauty and importance would be 
a contendor for the 1917 convention. 

Weber Has Unruly Watch. 
The'Saturday session, like most 

closing ,sessions was more or less in 
confusion and Chairman Weber had 
to use: the gavel in order to get th,e 
desired . attention of the delegates. 
During one of his "spasms" his watcli 
had accidently climbed on top of a 
match and very cautiously and unsus
pectingly wandered from Its accuS-
toznect .place under the spot ' that 
Brother Frank was "harilIneririg,* 
with his gavel. Like most watches 
that come in contact with a hardwood 
hammer in the hands of a very heavy 
mari, the crystal succofnbed to the 
ordeal and was broken. A member 
iri the hall consented to take the 
Watch -to a jeweter and after the crys
tal was replaced the watch continued 
to perform its faithful duty as a good 
watch should. 

Convention Adjourns. 

After ihe. resq(utipn& AQriVPittee )\a4 
completed -its- report - 6f thanks to- the 
various "entertainers'' ht Superior- th« 
convention proceeded to feiedt officers 
of the Federation • JLar.. the ^nsuiijg 
year. .Weber and • Handley wwe re
tained iri fhefi; respective offices. The 
surprise .ot . the .election wap the. de
feat of Metcalfe of Milwaukee and Le 
Due of Eau Claire for re-election to 
the state executive "board. 

The vote, on the. members of . tlje 
new executive board was as follows. 

, Resident Members (Milwaukee) Hen
ry Ohl, U6; tterjry Rumpel, 86; Rob-

I ert Siedel 22; Frank Behling, 23; 
Frank B: Metcalfe, 36. Ghl and Rum
pel were declared elected. Of the 
non-resident members the vote sto6d 
as follows:- Chas. W, Swanson of .Su
perior, 12IV Aden Alrerson of Madison 

' SI; Frank ,J. .M^sheH .9' ,^-'a Crosse, 
i  9 3 ; '  A .  T .  - L e D i u e ,  E a u  .  .  C l a i r e ,  2 4 ;  
! Frank Jand«, Oshkosh, 18; A, J. Kull, 

Ashland, 27. _ . 
j Weber, to A. M Cwyention. 
! Frank J. W-ebeF -was- chosen as dele

gate to the American Federation of 
Labor convention which will meet in 
San Francisco this fail. Mr. Weber 

I was instructed to investigate labor 
conditions . on the coast during his 

] stay in . the west. He has been ex-
! tende4 invitations from the Universi

ties of Oregon, Washington arid Ice
land Stanford to deliver addresses 6ii 
the progress and- accomplishment of 
labor 'legislation and other .matters 
pertaining to labor in Wisconsin, be
fore the economic departriaents. 

Before closing the convention Mr. 
Weber requested that all delegates 
who had* not received a pictui-e and 
desired one to please get one before 
leaving the hall as it was his greatest 
wish that he be remeriibered by all 
the delegates attending the twenty-
third convention of the federation. 
He also read letters of commendation 
from Secretary Frank Morrison of the 
American Federation of Labor for the 
work done by the state body. In the 
letter Secretary "Morrison stated that 
Wisconsin was foremost amofcg the 
progressive state labor organizations. 

' .' Peace Man Talks. 
I. J. Cundiff, of Chicago, represent

ing Labor's National Peace Congress, 
spoke td the delegates, previous to the 
election of officers. 

"It is the Workers who suffer most 
frdtit 'War and they should be the ones 
to take • the initiative in stopping all 
wa^s,"4 skid Mr. Cundiff. ' ' • 

' *h*t nations must $ave some means 
oi def&ttse, the speaker admitted (6 
be tnie. arid he expretied him||llf as 
favbrini^ the 9wiss system, adV&cat£d 
by Thebdiore Roosevelt. 

"If Roosevelt never did aiiythinir 
tot iM Workers he did it when he 
advocated the Swiss military syiteiiii, 
which "pVovides that each abl^hridiijid 
citizen' shait be drilled' and p^Vid^d 
With;H"rtfl« and'ISO roiirids 6f cart-

f SPW-J Jf 

St. jPaul Papers Refuse tb Con
cede Request of Pressman's 

tTnion. 

At last Friday night's, meeting of 
the St. Paul Trades and Labor as
sembly a decided stand was taken 
against the Dispatch Printing coni-
pany, for its unfairness to th'e Press
men's union and its refusal to con
sider any proposals for an adjustment 
of the-difficulties, although the re
quests of the union in connection with 
the inatter are eminently: moderate 
and reasonable. 

A communication from .the union 
on the subject was read to the as
sembly. This stated hat the officers 
of the union had recently sent letters 
to Mr. and Mrs. i George Thompson^ 
the principal stockholders, in tnis 
company, which publishes tljie St. 
Paulr Dispatch and Pioneer Presp, 
appsaling to them to Intercede in 
behalif of the union, in the contro-
versy, but without avail. 

Mr. Blandin, the business manager 
of the company, dodges the real, issue 
iri the case: and takes refuge behind 
subterfuges of his own .creation, and 
he has closed the door ' 6n further 
negotiations, thus driving the union 
to more drastic measures, and it has 
determined to wage a vigorous and 
relentless war on the two: papers 
throughout the state. It asked that 
the assembly place these papers, the 
St. Paul Dispatch and Pioneer • Press, 
on its "We Don't Patronize" list and 
appoint a committee of fiye delegates 
to T^brk in conjunction with a com-
mitte from the union in making the 
war upon them effective. The re
quest was concurred in and President 
Grenville named Delegate Emme, 
Lee, Kreiger, Schroeder and Fisher 
to consitute the committee. 

The delegates from the union stated 
on the floor of the assembly that Mr. 
Blandin claimed the pressmen were 
making this fight single-handed and 
did not have the labor ! movement 
behind them in it. The assembly 
determined to show, him and all 
other persons that this claim was un
founded, and < in addition to-declaring 
the papers mentioned unfair it in. 
structed the delegates to recommend 
to their respective unions that they 
place a fine on any of their members 
found guilty of buying the . Dispatch 
or Pioneer Press while the contro
versy is pending. The action of the 
Assembly on this matter was unani
mous throughout. ' 

Any Suit of Clothes for $15. 
Values up to $25. The Big Duluth 

WILL BUILD liABOR TEMPLE, 
RICHMOND* Va„ July-30.-—A char

ter has been issued to the Labor Tem-
ple asSociation, and.^forilsts are now 
disposing of the first >25,000 worth of 
stbek. The amount of stock will total 
10,000 fehares with a face value of $5 
a share, to be pstid for at the rate- of 
50 cents a month. $1 being paid with 
the application. 

Order ' to Examine Final Account. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
..St. Louis, ss. ,In Probate Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of, Anna 
German. Decedent. 

The Petition Of Mordecai N. German 
as representative of the above' named 
decedent, together with his .firial acv 
count of th.s administration of, said 
estate, having been filed."in this'co^urt. 
representing, among other, things that 
he has fully administered said estate: 
and praying that said final account of 
said administration- be examined, ad^-
justed and' allowed by the' Court, and 
that the Court make and enter ;-its final 
decree of distribution, of . the residue 
of the estate of said decedent .tb, the 
persons entitled' thereto, Mid for the 
discharge of the representative and 
the suretieg on hls bond. . : 

It Is Ordered, That said- petition be 
heard, arid said final account examined, 
adjusted, and if correct, allowed by 
the. Cqurt, at th..e Probate Court Rooins 
in the Court House,- iri the City' of 
Duluth in said County, fori Monday' the 
30th day of August, 1915, at ten o'clock 
A. M., and all persons'interested In 
said hearing and. in said matter are 
hereby cited and required at said time 
and place to show;cause, if any there 
be. why said petition should not be 
granted. 

Ordered Further. That this order be 
served by publication in The Labor 
World according to law; 

Dated at Duluth, Minn., July 26th, 
1915. 

• By the Court, : 
S. W. GILPIN. 
Judge of Probate. 

Attest: A. R. MORTON, 
Clerk of Probate. 

(Seal, Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.) 
Sigmund Slonlm. 

Attorney. 
L. W.. July 31, Aug. 7. 14. 1915. 

as In Colorado," said the speaker. 
Following this address the conven

tion went on record as endorsing the 
peace manifesto introduced Thursday 
mo.rning", and published on the first 
page of this issue of The Labor World. 

Jitney Drivers to Organize. 
That the Jitney drivers of Superior 

wilL. organize is now. assured. The 
president of the -present organization 
appeared before the convention and 
adked that they be allowed to affiliate 
with the Teamsters and Chauffers or
ganization so that they may be repre
sented on. the local trades and Labor 
assembly floor and also in the Wis
consin State Federation of Labor. The 
riiatter was, later" taken up by the 
executive board and a charter will be 
applied for from the Teamsters and 
Chauffers International union. There 
are at the present time 78-drivers in 
the Jitney association. 

Auto Ride.' ' 
, At the close of the Thursday after
noon session twenty automobiles do
nated by individual auto OWriers were 
placed at the disposal of the delegates. 
Headed by the big red car 6f Chief 
Johnson, of the Are department, the 
line of aiitos took the delegates for 
an hour's Hde through the "priricipal 
parts of the "city. .The delegates were 
greatly pleased with- the - city. 

Label Committee. 
The. last official act next; to .ad--

journment of the convention/ was the 
appointment -of; a new labeJieommit-
tee. ; The committee (|ippoint«d by the 
chair is .as foHowsj jBen Rjihin< Mil
waukee cigarmakers; Arthur ,J. smith, 
Milwaukee r Brewery Workers;J. ;F. 
Blakelyi r»fllwaukee pogra^lvical; ;M. 
H. -Whita,kerf Milwaukee bathl?ts; Miss 
Mary Green, Oshkosh garment work
ers;. ChoiSt'. rKeattiig. Fondf "du • Lac 
Sta,ge. Emloyes, ̂ and^A.. C. -lSwptld, She
boygan Trades assembly. . . 

After adjournment -of the conven
tion many of the delegates took the 
opportunity to visit pointszot: interest 
In Duluth; and ; neighboring . parks. 
Each delegate left, foe his or her; home 
Saturday afternoon cr eveining with 
many fond, th,6ujsfhtf» of Superior, and 
cherishing.: a "hope that the opportun
ity. will present itself in _ the ;not far 
distant future to return to the second 
city of Wisconsin^ and the first in the 
possibilities for; the future. -!' : 

Order tor Hnrii* «» Petition for -
/ • Administration., 

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
St, Louis/ ss.' "Iri 'Probate' Cqurt. 

Iri the -MatterP of' the Estate 'of- Peter 
- WalkO*iak, v r , . - v Decedent. * 

^ The Petition Of S. C. Machnikowski 
having been filed' In-this- Co"brt, repre
senting, among d'tner :thin^,^ that 
Peter • Walkowlak. then^ being a reai-
d«nt of the County, St. Louis,.State 
of Minnesota,, died, intestate, ih the 
County of 8t.< Louis; State of Minne
sota, on. the" 7th day 'of. Octoberr 1814 : 
leaving estate In; the Corinty of StI 
Louis, State , of , Minnesota,' arid that' 
said petitioner Is th% guardian of the 
mirior chlldren vof t.iaid •: decedent • arid 
praying that lettSVa of. ad.mlniairattdri 

u. t 

Sheriff's Execution Sale. 
Under and by virtue of an Execution 

issued out of and under the seal of 
the District Court of. the State of Min
nesota, in and for the Eleverith Judicial 
District and County of St. Louis, upon 
a judgement duly rendered in the 
Municipal Court, of the City of DulUth, 
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the 
21st day of September, 1914, in an ac
tion therein, wherein Charles Nickel-
son was plaintiff and John O. Monson 
and J. A. Monson were defendants iri 
favor of said Plaintiff and against said 
Defendants for the sum of sixty-eight 
and 65-100 ($68,65.), Dollars, a trans
cript of which said judgment was 
thereafter and upon, the 26th day of 
September, 1914, duly filed arid dock
eted In the office of the Clerk of said 
District Court In and for St. Louis 
County. Minnesota, which said .execu
tion has to me, as Sheriff Af said St. 
Louis County, been duly directed and 
delivered, I have lieved upon* and will 
sell at Public. Auction to the highest 
cash bidder, at the Sheriff's Office iri 
the COurf House, in the City of Duluth, 
in said County of St. Louis, On Tuesday 
the 14th day of September, 1915, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
all right, title and interest that above 
named Judgment debtors had in ,and 
to the real estate hereiriafter described, 
on the 26th day of September 1914, 
that being the date of the'filing and 
docketing ofj said Judgment at the 
Office of the Clerk of said District 
Court in and for' said Si. -Louis County-,-
Minnesota, or any interest therein, 
which said judgment debtors have since 
that da^ acquired.- The description of 
the property being as follows, to-wit; 
East half of the Southeast quarter 
(E>% of ;SE%), of Section thirty-three 
(33), Township fifty-one ' (51), North 
of Range sixteen (16). west of the 
Fourth Principal Meridian in St. Louis 
County, Minnesota,- accordirig to the 
United States . Government Survey 
thereof. 

Dated, Duluth, Minn., July 27th, 1915. 
JOHN R. MEINING 

_ Sheriff, St. Louis County, Minn. 
By V. A. DASH, 

Deputy. 
W. P. DACEY, 

Attorney for Judgment Creditor. 
L. W., July 31, Aug. 7. 14, 1915. 
summons In Application for Registra

tion of l<and. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 

St. Louis, ss. District Court, Elev-
'enth Judicial District. 
In the matter of the application of 

John W. and Erriil A. Nelson to register 
the title to the following described 
real estate situated in St. Louis County, 
Minnesota, namely: The easterly Fif
teen (15) feet of the Northerly forty-
four (44) feet,, of lot Twelve (12). 'and 
the Westerly twenty-five (25) feet of 
the northerly forty-four (44) feet of 
Lot Fourteen (14), East Second Street,. 
Duluth Proper, First Division, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof on file 
and . of record in the office of the 
Register of Deeds in and for St. Louis 
County, Minnesota,,. Applicant. 

vs. 
John Baxter, City of Duluth, ' A. F. 
Ekstain, and all other parties unknown, 
claiming any right, title, estate, lien 
or Interest In the real estate described 
In the application herein. Defendants. 
The State of Minnesota'to-the above 

named defendants: 
You are hereby summoned and re

qui red to answer, the application of the 
applicant ,in. the .above entitled pro
ceeding And to file, your*ArisWer t'o the 
said application. ;in; -the . office of the 
clerk t»f said "corirt, • inf • said; county, 
within twenty^ <X2ft)i ;daySS after th<t 
service of. thto-jj.tiriim.ons tipon,.:y.out exr 
clusiveVof tfie 'day of Such 'service, arid, 
if you fall to ansWer the said applica
tion within -vthe time aforesaid t-he 
atSplicant in th«. proceeding- Will - ap-
ply tb;the tiMirt ^or trt'e relief.demand
ed therein" ~ c 
^ Witness;. J. P. .Tohrisq|iJcler.krof Said 
- . c6urt, and the. seal -tHe^eof.- a.t Du-

' loth; irf saU coftniy, ^nis 2ird day 
of July,,a. 'D: ^ -• • 

(Seal of Dist. Ct. St. Louis Cp.,,Minn.) 
\J, P. JOHNSOtt-i Clerk. 5 . 

WkrMPf'B. i 
Attorney 'foir Applicant,..'?" 

L. W„ July 31. Aug. 7, 14, 1915. | 
Snmmons 1n BtKiitri-

' - t ToirenS No. ^ij^S. , < , 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 

•.. St. Louisa . ss. • District Court,' Elev
enth Judicial. Districts \ . 
In the matter of the application" of 

Henry E.' Ramseyer, to .register the title 
tb the following described - real estate 
sltuated -ia $t.:Louts County; Minnesota, 
namely: -Northeast quarter of North
west quarter • (NE % of .NW%-) of> sec
tion (6), Iri Township fifty. (50), North 
of Range fourteen (14), West of the 
Fourth Principal.. Meridian,, .according 
to •the" United States Government Survey 
thereof, • ^ sAppltcaat, 

.  "  , V s ;  : '  : • • •  .  " ; : r ' /  
•Margfie-.A. Blake, Edgar; Brown,\Laf-
fay- Glasgow,. Unknown- heirs otSarah 
A. -Brown, deceased, 'Farmers" Banking 
Company... and all < other persons- or 
parties unknown, claiming any right, 
title, estate, lien of- lnterest4n~ the-real 
estate described in the application here
in-. - f ' * i t-v "Defendant*. 
The State of, Minnesota to the above 

named D^end&rits; : - i . > • 
You ate hereby :sumtnoned-and i*e-

quired to • answer the appllcatfon of 
the appllcarit !ln. the, abe.Ve entitled 
ptoceedihg and*to fllsTourvaniWer to 
the< said application ln;tl»eoifflce.r of the 
Clerk of said. Court, iri said . County, 
within t^enty^, (20); days, after thener-
vide of this arimlnoha - .upon youk ..ex
clusive of the. day suchsServj[ce, lEnd, 

': An uhusuiil»opportunity for Misses and Small Women! Lingerie 
Waifcts—sizeB'34, 36 and 38—Voiles, fancy Crepes, Dimities, Ratine 
ma,teri|&ls, embroidered and awning stripe effects—offered at 25c. 

• A typicai ^kooid-'Floor sale^-worth coming a long way for! 
. '  '  - a «  ,  S e c o n d  f l o o r .  

Sometl^iig New—"Moisart process" 
Repajoductions Famous Paintings 

The art reifiation of the day! Exact copies (on canvass and 
stretchers) of.thie inost celebrated paintings in the world, showing 
even the brush: marks of the artists. (Don't fail to see them in our 
window ! You haven't seen anything like them before.) . 

1 • ' Prices Startiingly low—$ 1 to $8. ' 

said Court, arid tfie seal thereof, at 
Duluth, in said County, this 28th day 
of .July, A. D. 1915. 

•' J. P. JOHNSOOSr, Clerk. 
• fey R. E. JOHNSON, Deputy. 
(Seal of l^ist.. Ct., ^t.-Louis Co., Minn.) 
Crassw'ellel-,. Crassweller & Blu, 

• - : Attprneys. for Applicant, 
Exchange Building, ~ 

• Duluth. . Minn. 
L. W„ , July .31,' Aug. 7,- 14, 1915. 

Order of Hearing ion Petition for 
Probate of . Will. 

STATE" OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
St. Louis; > ss. In. Probate Court. 

In. the Matter, of .the Estate- of Arthur 
S. Osborri, Decedent. 
A certain instrument purporting to 

be the last will and testament of 
Arthur S. Osborn, deceased, having 
been presented to this 'cou^t and' the 
petition of Julia Osborn, being .duly 
filed herein, representing, among other 
things, that said decedent,- then being 
a "resident of the .County of St. Louis, 
State of Minnesota, died testate In the 
County of,St. Louis, State of Minne
sota, on the -24th day. of June, 1915, 
and- that- ^aid" petitioner is'the ex
ecutrix named in said, instrument, and 
praying that saidT instrument be ai-
Ipwed . arid. admitted- to probate as 
the last will and, testament of said 
decedent, and that ; letters testameht-
ary be issued to said petitioner, Julia 
Osltorn, thereon.' 
. It Is Ordered,. That said petition be 
heard before this court, at the Probate 
Court • Rooms • in the Court House, in 
Djuluth, in said County, on Monday, the 
30th day of August, 1915 at ten o'clock 
a-, m.,' and - alL persons interested In 
said .hearing arid in said matter, are 
Hereby cited arid -required at said time 
arid .place to shbw cause, if any there 
be, why -said ' petition should . not be 
granted. 
. Ordered Further, That this order be 
served by publication in The .Labor 
World:, according t<? law, arid that a 
copy- of tnis order be ' served on the 
County Treasurer of St. Louis County 
net less than, ten days prior to said 
day :of hearing. 

Dated . at Duluth, Minn., July 23rd. 
1915. -• * -

•' ~r. By the-Court, 
S. W. GILPIN, 

•• Judge of Probate. 
Attest: A. R. MORTON, 

Clerk of Probate. , v 

JONES & FORBES, 
. .Attorneys for Petitioner. . 

L. ,W., July 3l, August 7,1 14, 1915. / 

PAINTERS AN® DBCOBATORS AND 
• PAPER HANOBSft.—>r«ets every Tuesday 
at Kalamaz6o Ran,. IS, West Superior street. 
President, J. E. Jensen; vice president, An
drew Wick; financial secretary and business 
agent, J. H. Powers, 904 E. 4th St., residence 
telephone Melrose .6881; • treasurer, - B' tins 
Munkeby, 91Q West Fourth street; record
ing secretary, E. " J. Sattau, phone,' Grand 
15o4-!f.j21 East Sixth street. 

PLASTERERS' UNION, oN. W, O, P. I, A. 
—Meets on second; ana fourth Weones-

days of each month at Kalamazoo Block. 
President, Victor Hellstrom; vice president. 
Thor. Honson; financial. Becretary-tfeasurer. 
Walter ROss; 4731 Jay street; corresponding 
secretary. Chas. Perrott, 2<09 Highland. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, Xo. 136—Meets 
first Sunday, in each ,month, at Rowley 

Hall. President; Edward- Anderson; vice 
president, Olaf Johnson; -recording secre
tary, H.'Dworshak, Jr.; secreiary-triasurer, 
Edward M. Grace: Hoom D. Lowell Blk.. '31 
East Superior street. . r . 

PLUMBERS' AND GASFITTERS' UNION, 
No. 11 U. A.—'Meets the first an® third 

Thursdays of eich 'month at Rowley's "F^H. 
112 . We?t First street. .President, J. A. 
Dryke, ! 201 Minneapolis averiuS; 'viof presi
dent, Riibe Meyerhoft; secretary-treasurer. 
H. R. Tinkham, 605^4 East Sl^ih street; 
corresponding - secretary; John" Bennett, 508 
Second avenue East. " 

STAGE EMPIXjYfeS' UNION. NO. 32'. (I. A. 
v. T.-S. E.) meets first: Tuesday in month, 

16:3.0 A. M.. E&Et First street; <uestairs> 
President,- J. -Pendertast; vice pceeideitt. J-
J. Laundergan; treasurer, Edward Lorentz: 
secretary. J. * W.. Mulhein, "22v East - First 
street; business representative, J. p. ghan-
nahan. '22 East First street; Phonet' Office 
Melrose .2347, residence' Calumet 451c - - -

MOTION PICTURE MACHINE OPERAT
ORS' UNION. .NO. 82. (I. A. T. S. E-> 

meets first and third > Tuesday • of eaeh 
month at 11:30. P. M., 22 East First street, 
(upstairs). Officers' same as Staxe Em>-
ployes'. Business representative. J. R. Mc>-
Clellan. 22 East' First street. Office phonfe. 
.Helroie, 2S47; residence. Grand 908; 

3! 

Any Suit of Clothes for $15. : 

Values up to The Big Duluth 

\\ 

LABOR UNION DIRECTORY 
FEDERATED TRADE ASSEMBLY—Meets 
: second and .fourth Friday of each month 

at Owl's hall, . 418 . West Superior street. 
President; W. F. -Murnlan;. 50'9 East Third 
street; .vice-president, J. McClellan, 22 East 
First street; corresponding secretary, - W. i 
J.- -Dutcher, 827- East' Second street; finan
cial secretary-treasurer, Albert Courtney/ 25 
Bast Michigan street; reading clerk; A. A. 
Barr, 2041 Dunedin ' avenue; aergeant-at-
arms, Nick. Olson; trustees. K. J. Coole 
O. H. Tarun, Peter Schaeffer. . 

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL—STests the 
second and fourth, Monday at. Kalamizoo 

Hall, No, 18"' West . Superior, street; Presi
dent. H. R. Tinkham; vice president, J. E. 
Watts,- financial secretary-treasurer, G. 
Nelson,- 12fir. West/Second street; recording 
secretary, "J. H. POWert, 904 East Fourth 
street- warden, Fred Paulson; trustees, Fred 
McGrath, J. Peterson, J. D. MeldahL 

ALLIED PRINTING . TRADES COCNCIlr— 
Meets'the • second- Monoay of each month 

in Kalamazoo hall. - President, 9. M. Harri-
son, 928 "Wtit First srf-feet; secretary, E. F. 
Buski »1«: East First; street. 

CIGARMAKER8' UNION. No. 284—Meets 
. at Gonska: HalU 481 East Fourth street, 

the first and third Wednesday. President. 
Peter Schaeffer;, vice .president, W. Cossi; 
financial' seei:^tary-£reasurer. F. Heldemana. 
1*1 Third ave&ue S*Mt;, ser«eant at arms, 
Stanley Mackowiak. r ~ 

CARPENTERS' UNIOSf—Meets every Tues* 
^'dajr e^enin* at Kojrley .Hall, 112 West 
First street,, .Preiident, 'Peter Hay; 
vice president, Osc£r Hanson, -recording 
Secretary, O. , H. Tarun, 217 Second - avenue 
West; treasurer, Edw. Ericksen, 625' Nlntb 
avenue East;- financial ̂ secretary, Abe Japt>e, 
217 Second, avenue West, Melrose, 44SS; busi
ness agent;* Niclt Olson, residence >009 Pied
mont avenue, office'112 West First street, 

X *A* Pi°n# 

B^EWEin^ ^itK8R«' «NltoN, No. 
, AJe#ts onAtheu.flrst^and-Uilrd Thursdays ot 

each month at M. W. A. hall, Twenty-flrSt 
avenue W. and First St. .President, Arthur 
B e a t t y M a n i l a !  . e « r e -
ts»y, J8f#?10iBH8a^ri|8it^W;' Helm street; 
recordinj secretary, Robert MCClaroli, 2712 
Wr 'Heto ;Jgireet;^^*^||jher,, tre^Mret. 

^ - i- - V 4 t 

LATHERS' JPNION.v Vk w, W. W. * M. I* 
. *>—iMeets on the seoond .and fourth Frl-

MW-oC rtJh mdnW.Jai ]J^flamasoo Block. 
President,, J.. - R. :>,,Tomiiat •• Jfrice president, 
Laivrfente Hknson; ^ sMietaty, S. Clarence 

See That This Label to 
' . Printing. 

t'jur 

It la a Gaaraatee of Fair Conditions 
Allied Printing Traces Council 

Duluth, Hiss. 

* 7:30 A.M.lKnife River. Jtll:40 A.M. 
- jTwo Harbors,) - ^ « 

- • |Ely, Tower.l f". .• 
t 3:15 P. M.I Aurora, Biwa-|* 5:35 P.M. 

bik, M'Kinley,| 
•11:30 P.M.lEveIeth, 

lbert 
|ginia 

Gil-|tl0:15 P.M. , ^ 
bert and Vir-| • 

. .1*10:45 P.M. 
•Daily. 1 

; fDaily^ except Sunday. . . , 
{Sunday only. . . . ' . • .v_/- • ! •* 
tFreijght train carrying paaslngers. 

Duluth* Missabe A Northern Ey. 
< • ' : | Leave J ' .  'Arrive 
Hibbing,, Virginia, Eve-.| 

leth. Coletaine tMoun-| * 
- tain Iron. " Chisholm.1, 
Sharon. .(Buhl) Spar-f 

ita, tBiwabik ......:...]*7.40 ami* 3.11 pne 
Hlbblng, Virginia, Eve-[ * 

leth, Coleraine,-. Chisel 
holm, Sharod, (BuM).|*3.50 pm *10.31 am 

Virginia. Chishoim. Hib-1 •{'• r • 
• bingi ........— . .-.[•T.Ct- pm • .1.(1 aa 
• tDally. ' fExcept Sunday. 
-Cafe Observation Car Missabe Rants 
Point*. £olld Vestibule Train. 
Office ill West Superifr stmt, Phoae W, 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 
DULUTH AIBON KAMOX &. B. 

Leave DULUTH | Arrive 

Jrttw than » Bftnk ; 

7%6UARANTEE. ' 

11—Meets" 
i the secoiid and. fOunjr^aaturday of each 

miteth •tr4»ilcg2r hMnfiR« fftfiiii' Fifty-filth 
Weat. Ww mittth.iyresldent, J. Q. 

doghweUf Hi-
cbMln^f secretary, Ammerman,: SMS 
Cpiy street; ..financial serretary-treaSunir, 
Chis.  ̂ ySQT^^^ve^-strest '̂ 

' A®-' 

Axa butldiag .^aiu No. 2, 321 .West guperi«r 
•iff»t Pi;esid«nt. James Bishop; vtc» presi
dent, Henr>-Oestrioh;. second vice president* 
John MoCattery; corresponding' and record-
lag-secretary, - Albert Jeaea 1««1 Toriray 
building;, financial See^aury, R. F. BarrOwa 
address. ll ̂ irty^eichth . avenue Kast; treis* 
u*0r..Aa«r*v Carroll. K , , 
, i f ) «{ - . , 11 r, - S k 1 * 
V3W9ANS>C UN10N, NO. W. A. r. OV.ll 
.^-^MMM tirst. Tuesday of each • taonth at 
their -hMdQ^arters, 'Foresters halt. Fourth 
avenue. w>»st end Flrkt Street. President. 
W%^srg*ft.vioe, president,'Otto J.Wendt; 
trealiurer, % N. godahl; recording aebretar^ 
W. J.' Dutcher,' 827 East Sefcond street! 

THE 

v! Offets 10,000 Sham.of 
:-.c  ̂Prtferred Stock  ̂
vrw $1.00 per Share.  ̂

i . '&j§, 
This stock pays a'dta**! 

dend : of -7 per cent. -
annum which abadliitdy* 
guaranteed.̂   ̂| ; 

Blocks of Stodc froni lO 
ihirea - upwards ' maĵ  Jbi 

8  ̂ 3*0  ̂̂ further. partiiiiUm 

;T^ 

»Dtn^ijpna»ic|^ AS.-; 
.... IPs;js38^*|feets every ,g*iday 
W t|w .*iater j«Onths at Room' 
k P r e r t f l e a f c . H f c a r y  


